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the location of the telephone aad esrergeucy I - handwashing procedures

the locatioa of each child's emergeocy form | _ the ceuter's discipline policy

the ceoter's emergency evacuation procedures the requircmeats and procedures for rcporting
suspected child abuse and neglect

the signs and symptoms of abuse and neglect

which staff member(s) is (are) in charge of the | _ the cootcnt of the most curreot editioo of the

center wheu the director is absent | "hild 
carc ccnter rcgulatioos

I received an orientation aod was informed in writing about the above ilems on
d^ta

Siguurrc of srff pcrron rccciving oricnrrdoo



Handwashing is the single most important line of defense in preventing the
transmission of disease-causing organisms.

When Should Hands Be Washed?

Adults:
. Adulis shall wash hands upon arrival at Preschool.
. Immediately before handling food.
. After handling food.
. Before handling clean utensils or equipment.
. After using the toilet or assisting a child in using the toilet.
. After handling of body fluids (e.g., saliva, nasal secretions, vomifus, feces,

urine, blood, secrefions from sores, pusfulant discharge).
. After handling soiled items such as garbage, mops, cloths, and dothing.
. Whenever hands are visibly soiled.
. After removing disposable gloves.

Children:
. Children shall wash hands uDon arrival at school.
. After each visit to the toilet.
. Immediately before eating meals or snacks.
. Before and after water activity.
. After playing on the ptayground.
. After handling animals or animal cages.
. Whenever hands are visibly soiled.

How to properly wash hands:

1. Always use warrn, running water and a mild, preferably liquid soap;
2. Wet the hands and apply a small amount of liquid soap to the hands (dime to

quarter size);
3. Rub the hands together vigorously with the soap and tempered water for L5

seconds;
4. Be sure to wash all surfaces of the hands, induding the backs of hands,

palms, wrists, under fingernails, and between fingers;
5. Rinse hands well for 10 secondg leaving the wateirunning;
6.Dry hands with a paper towel;
7. Turn off the faucett with the paper towel.



Appendix f-16

CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT
Know Your Responsibility

In Merlend tlrc child abusc law rcquircs tlrat anyonc *tro SUSPECTS 
" 

dritd is bcing nristrcatcr.l rcport ttlc ntrttcr to

I'ro(cc(ivc Scrviccs or lhc Policc. ln ctscs of child ncglcct anyooc ntfy rcPort thc suspcctcd ncglcct hut prolcssionals orc

rcquircd to rlo rc. Aud" any pcrson who iu good faith ru:kcs a rcport o[abusc or ncglcct is intntutlc froru lny civil lhbility

or crinriorl pnalty.

'tlrc 
ftrllowing inforuratioo k providcd sb ttrat you will bc fanrilirr witlr thc plrysical and lrclravioral irldicrtors of clrild obusc

and ucfcct- Ptcrsc notc thet ttrc prcscrrcc of any o[ ttrcsc indicalors of clild abusc and ncslccl Plcasc nolc that thc

prcs4n.. of any of thcsc indicators docs not ncccsserily nrcan a child is bcing abuscd or ncglcctcd- Thcy nray. lrowcvcr.

lcad you to su-spcct abuse or ncglcct and tlrcrcforc to rcport iL

PTrySICAL ABUSE

Physical Indicalors

Itrukcs oo rny infant; facial bruiscs in unusual pattcrns
clustcrcd in ooc arca of tlrc bodS in various stagcs
of hcaling: both cycs'bhckcncd' witt no injury to
thc rrorc-

Belrcvioral [ndicators

Clill& ovcrty conrpliaot or shy. or aggrcssivc trehavioc
avoi& parcnts inhibitcd crying lrypcnctivc; avoids
plrysical contrct; low frudration lolcrancc;
distrusr[ul-

Iturn.r causcd by irurucrsioo in hot tiquid: cigarcttc
burns usualty oo patnu o[ lrands (loving'cratcC
drapd hums[ causcd by lrot implcmcot such as
ctcctric iroo or cuding iron (lcaving burn marks
in thc drep o[ inrplcnrcnt).

I'arcnk lrolds uorcalidc crSrcctatioos for tlrc cLild's
physical or cntotional dcvclopntcnt;'irunrr(urc':
dclrcndcnt; bclligcrcnt; lggrcssivc; low scnsc o[
scl[-cgccnr.

Wclts cuts, abrasions and fracturcs ruay also indicatc abusc, Sincc tlrcsc injurics ntay occur drrough nornral cLitdhood

cxJrcricnccs tlrcy should only causc @nccro wlrcn couplerl with rcnrc othcr physical or bclravionl indicator. You shoul<I

also bc conccrncd if ttrc injury docs oot sccnr likcly, givcn tlrc ctrild's egc aod plrpical dcvclogucnL

NEGLECT

Physicrl larlicotors

Orlld: Ertrcnrcly dirty and unkcnrp[ clothcs
ioadcquatc for thc wcatlrcr; rucdical probleurs
lcft untrcatcd; inadcquatcly supcwiscd;
undcrnourishcd.

Bchavioml lndicltors

{:|rik! Withdrawn; dry; passivc; always tircd;
dcvcloprucntrlly slow.

I'arcn{: Apatlrctiq drorrs little cooccrn for thc child;
angcrs.whco qucstioncd about c-hildk carc;
inrpulsivc in dccisioo ruaking: incoosistcnt
disciplinary pracriccs"

clilt&

clill&

['arcnt

SEXUAL AI}USE

Physical Indicatorr

Dilliculty io sitting or walking rclrcatcd
synrptonr of nrcdicat problcns witlr Oc gcnitalr
oc rligcstivc qdcru: vcncrcal discasc; prcgtuncJ-

Bclravionl Indicltors

Unusual scrual bcluvior or knorvlcdge;
nighturarcs poor pccr rclatiorutrips fcrv social
skill$ crtrcrucly itobtcd; rc Jrcatcd'runlways'.

lirtrcnrcly ovcrprotcc0vc; ovcrty intcrcdcd in
drild3 sociat and scrual tifc; sqcs drild u highly
scrualizcd-


